Diversity and Persistence of the Gut Microbiome of the Giant Neotropical Bullet Ant.
Identifying the factors that structure host-associated microbiota is critical to understand the role these microbes may play in host ecology and evolutionary history. To begin to address this question we investigate the diversity and persistence of the bacterial community of the giant Neotropical bullet ant, Paraponera clavata. We included samples from four widely dispersed locations to address the role geography plays in shaping these communities. To understand how the digestive tract can filter bacterial communities, we sampled mouth and gut communities. To investigate the stability of community members we sampled wild caught and individuals kept on a sterile diet. Only a single bacterial taxon in the Firmicutes is consistently present across individuals, indicating a remarkably simple "core" bacterial community for the giant Neotropical bullet ant. Geography did not explain host bacterial diversity, but we did find significant reductions in diversity between the mouth and the gut tract. Lastly, our diet manipulations highlight the importance of controlled experiments to tease apart persistent microbial communities from environmental transients.